Certain unique features concerning the study of the ear 1ll aviation are worthy of special attention. Since our entrance into the war the Medical Department of the Aviation Service has encountered certain problems of ophthalmologic, cardiovascular, respiratory, psychiatric, and other character. The work of research into the relation between the motion perceiving function of the internal ear and flying. however, had been undertaken long before the entrance of the United States into the war. A group of otologists had conducted experiments and carried on investigations involving the end organs, nerve paths and brain connections of the vestibular portion of the internal ear for a period covering the preceding decade. Many months before the United States entered into the conflict several of this group of otologists had been in correspondence with the Medical Department of the United States Army upon the subject of the physical requirements of applicants for the air fighting forces, and the total available work done upon both sides of the Atlantic was made the basis of the standards adopted for these physical requirements of prospective Army fliers.
Immediately after our entrance into the war the present Air Medical Service was organized. The Chief Surgeon of the Air Medical Service, when he was confronted with the problem of formulating a plan for selecting men for training as fliers for the Army, decided to attempt to limit the admissions into this service to 111en who were definitely known, as far as was possible to determine by skilled medical examinations, to be possessed of normal physical equipment.
The determination of their possession of all attributes other than physical fell to another division of the Air Service, t4G Mental Examining Board, and at no time constituted a parõ f the work of the Medical Service. The sole duty of the Chief Surgeon with respect to the examination of applicants for fiying training was to demonstrate in each man the pres;ence of normal physical equipment. . , '. For the purpose of furnishing a stanclard plan on which these physical examinations could be con clueted upon a uniform basis, blank 609, A. G. 0., was formulated, after consultation with the highest medical authorities in the various special fields of medical work covering the complete physical examination of man. The ophthalmologist, the otologist,' the rhinolaryngologist, the neurologist, the respiratory and cardiovascular specialist, the gastroenterologist, the orthopedist,the general surgeon, the dermatologist, the genitourinary specialist, are all represented in the constitution of this examination blank, and the general field of complete physical examination covered to the satisfaction of each. .
PHYSICM, E;XAMINING UNITS., Special care was exercised to pick the highest grade medical examiners available at each point where it was deemed ne~ess ary to establish a Physical Examining Unit, and the work of each unit was departmentalized in the best manner possible to render each examiner capable of serving in his most efficient capacity.
. . No difficulty was encountered in securing the services of men well trained in all special medical work represented.jn this blank, with the notable exception of the examination of the internal ear. This was relatively so new that the limited number of those capable of doing this portion of the work rendered it neecssary in establishing each Physical Examining Unit, to pay special attention to the selection of the otologist. In many instances it was necessary to develop the man cap<.l~lõ f handling this portion of the work by a special intensive course of training and instruction. ,
!'
Carefully detailed instructions were prepared by', high, authorities upon the individual medical branches involved' in' this special examination, and these were sent to each Physical Examining Unit for its guidance; from time to time additi,0nar instructions were issued by the Chief Surgeon for the purpose of further improving the examining service; special visits to Physical Examining Units were made from time to time with a view to maintaining this service at its highest efficiency, and frequent consultation of the best informed' medical authorities on the subjects involved were held, in attempts to omit nothing which might improve the quality of this work. Full reference was made to the accumulated experience of the Allies; and confidential and other reports from medical officers in England and France were thoroughly digested and used to shape up the service of the Chief Surgeon's examiners.
IMPORTANT SENSORY EQUIPMENT.
Among the applicant's sensory equipments which were deemed important to demonstrate as normal were visual perception, sound perception, deep sensibility (or muscle-jointsplanchnic or kinesthetic sense), tactile sense, and motion perception; special examination of olfactory, taste, and certain other special senses, such as cold, heat, pain, pleasure, sexual, tickle, hunger, thirst, nausea, and others were not deemed of sufficient military importance to warrant special scrutiny.
COMPARISON OF GROUND AND AIR SERVICE CONDITIONS-MOTOR
COORDINATIONS-};ODILY ADJUSTMENTS-IMPORTANCF, OF SF,NSES TO MOTOR ACTS.
The difference between the man on the ground and the man in the air lies in the fact that the former can stand still, the latter cannot. When the flier walks across the field to his plane, all his motor coordinations are concerned with maintaining the proper relation between his body and the element which is supporting its weight, the earth. When he straps himself in the seat before flight he practically straps wings to his body; thenceforth, until the end of his flight, every motor coordination is concerned with maintaining a proper relation with the new element which is supporting his weight, the air. The only means he possesses of adjusting his relation with the new weight supporting element is the plane; while flying, all motor coordinations, whether carefully calculated or instinctively performed, are concerned exclusively with controlling the plane. The promptness and efficiency with which motor coordinations are performed depend directly upon the acuteness of sensory perceptions. MO Rising in the air in an aeroplane is made possible only by rapid motion. Acuity of motion perception assumes much greater importance to the flier than to the pedestrian, and in order to appreciate the full importance of this, one must have a clear conception of the component senses going to make up motion perception. Muscle-and-joint sense, splanchnic, visceral sense, kinesthetic sense-all grouped for convenience under the term "deep sensibility," vestibular sense, vision and tactile sense-each participates in the composite of general motion perception. The motion sensing of deep sensibility on the ground is practically exclusively concerned with sensing the effect of the pull of gravity upon the body; in the air it is also concerned with sensing the effect upon the body of two other pulls, that of the plane's propeller and that of centrifugal force on curves. Impulses generated by these three pulls coming in via the deep sensibility tract must undergo accurate analysis in the brain and be properly estimated and labeled, if confusion and misinterpretation are to be avoided. While such analysis is accomplished by normal individuals, it is only at the expense of a certain amount of the more accurate sensing of the pull of gravity. Whereas, on the ground practically 100 per cent of this incoming information expresses gravity pull, a less percentage of gravity pull is expressed by it in the air. Tactile sense contributes less than any of the other three senses to motion perception on the ground; to the flier, although insulated by warm clothing, goggles, gauntlets and helmet, it is still of value as a source of guiding information. Vestibular sense suffers no depreciation in utility in the air as compared with on the ground. Its sole function has always been, and continues unaltered in any way to be, pure sensing of motion. In flying, therefore, its function assumes a relatively greater importance than that of the other special senses cooperating with it to furnish the individual with his cornposite knowledge concerning motion.
In view of the foregoing, it is apparent that, in flying, motion takes on a much greater importance as regards potential safety or disaster for the individual than it possesses on the ground, and that motion perception is commensurately of greater importance in the air than on the ground.
Regardless of the actual percentages which would express the shares of vision, deep sensibility, vestibular and tactile sense in the total of motion sensing on the ground, it is established that three of these four arc reduced in efficiency by conditions incidental to flying, and the fourth, vestibular sense, is not so reduced, and is therefore of relatively increased importance. It follows that it is of prime importance to determine that men to be trained as fliers possess normal vestibular apparatus. So important is it for the flier to possess normal vestibular acuity of motion perception that no man should be permitted to begin training as a pilot who .has not definitely shown normal reactions to vestibular tests. VE;STIBUI,AR FUNCTION STANDARD RI':~lCIRII}!ENTS.
The entire vestibular apparatus was tested as carefully and as accurately as the state of our knowledge concerning it permitted. It was decided to reject applicants whose vestibular apparatus gave evidence of motion sensing acuity below a certain degree, albeit it was fully realized, in establishing this limit, that it in no way represented a line of demarkation between acuities of this perception compatible with and incompatible with flying. POSS] IlIU'fIES OF GREATER LATITUDE REALIZED.
It was fully realized by the Chief Surgeon and his staff that it is possible for a man to fly with a vision of 20/40 or 20/60, or with a talipes, or with a hearing of 5/40. The decision was arbitrarily made, however, that no man would be accepted for flying training by the Army except those with 20/20 vision, absence of gross malformations, 40/40 hearing, and acuity of vestibular motion perception as represented by a minimum of sixteen seconds' nystagmus and normal past pointing and falling responses to standard stimulation.
The motion perceiving apparatus of the internal ear is subjected to stimulation by motion of certain standard quantity and quality, and the results are observed according to uniform standa rd methods. Two results are noted-a sensory result, the subjective sensation of motion, and a motor result, involuntary movement of the eyes. When the subjective sensation of motion is in accord with fact, we call it normal sensing of motion; when it is not in accord with fact, we call it "vertigo." The only difference between normal perception and vertigo lies in the sensing of motion being in accord with or contrary to fact. The most practical means of applying motion stimulus is by the rotating chair, inasmuch as the application of motion in a linear direction, for the period of time and in the intensity necessary to elicit certain standard responses to that stimulus would necessitate apparatus entirely too bulky to be susceptible of practical application under ordinary conditions of office examination. By making use of a rotational motion stimulus instead of a linear motion stimulus it was possible' to work out a standard means of applying motion stimulus in certain definite quality and quantity in a manner and by means of an apparatus easily handled in an office. For this reason only the subject of the tests of the vestibular apparatus IS made to experience rotational vertigo. An additional advantage in using the rotating chair is that it applies motion stimulus of a character to produce a more enduring stimulation of the end organs of the semicircular canals.
Motion in a linear direction applied to a fluid contained in a closed semicircular canal is physically incapable of setting up a flow of that fluid, just as rotational motion applied to a fluid contained in a straight canal cannot set up a flow, NYSTAGMUS" Ewald's experiment long ago determined that involuntary pulling of the eyes in a certain definite direction and plane occurs during the time the fluid in a normal semicircular canal is made to flow in one direction; and during the time this fluid is made to flow in the opposite direction involuntary pulling of the eyes in the opposite direction occurs. By applying rotational motion it is possible to reproduce Ewald's experiment in effect, as a test of eye reactions to vestibular stimulation; and when the character and intensity of rotational stimulus is standardized, comparisons of the results can be made and a normal eye reaction determined, This motor expression of motion stimulation is nystagmus. The normal man experiences a sensation of vertigo for between fifteen and forty seconds after being turned according to standard technic. Evidence of this subjective sensation may be had by voluntary or involuntary testimony: voluntary testimony, such as "I'm turning to the right," "I'rn still turning to the right," etc., during the persistence of the subjective sensation; involuntary testimony, such as pointing test and falling, Standard tests make use of involuntary testimony in all cases; occasionally this is amplified by voluntary testimony with advantage. In observing the pointing before turning, a very important element in the test can be injected by implanting in the mind of the applicant the definite idea that he is to attempt to determine the location in space of the observer's finger solely by registering in his memory the location of it according to his tactile sense. This can be augmented by having him touch the observer's finger in more than one position, as, for instance, directly in front of the right hand, come back and touch; then locate again thirty degrees outward and come back and touch; the same procedure in front of the left hand. This implants in his mind the fundamental idea of being able to orientate himself solely by means of information coming from his tactile end organs. After standard rotation to the right, for example, normal man experiences a certain very definite vertigo, a subjective sensation of turning to the left in the same plane as the rotation for a normal period of time. If the pointing test is carried out during this period of vertigo, instead of succeeding in pointing accurately to the testing finger he executes the pointing in accordance with his subjective sensation of motion. Feeling that he is turning definitely away from the testing finger to the left, for example, he reaches for it to the right. This is normal past-pointing. The applicant should be definitely instructed before turning that he should not expect a verbal order to touch the observer's finger. raise his hand and come back, and attempt to find it after the turning; he should be practiced before turning in executing his touch, raising his hand, and. coming back to find the finger upon receipt of the signal from the observer's finger as it comes into the position which it maintains during the test-the observer bringing up his finger into position so as to tap the applicant's finger as a signal for him to execute his pointing without verbal command. It is very important for the applicant's finger to find a finger of the observer when he comes down in search of the finger which is testing him. Otherwise, there is injected into his mind a disconcerting element of dissatisfaction in having failed to find the finger for which he was searching. For this purpose the index finger of the observer's left hand can be held in readiness to furnish the touch necessary to shunt out this sense of failure. In observing the past-pointing after rotation, the observer's right index finger should be definitely fixed against the observer's hip so that visual attention to it on the part of the observer can be dispensed with, the hip rest insuring its remaining definitely where it was when the applicant first touched it in making the pointing test. The observer's eyes can be free to watch the applicant's finger at the top of the swing. Past-pointing at the top of the swing is just as definitely normal past-pointing as at the completion of return to touch. Many cases compensate after evincing a normal tendency, let us say, to past-point outward with the right hand when they should do so, and subsequently execute a compensatory touch or inward pointing at the bottom of the return.
In such cases the pointing should be registered as that executed at the top of the swing, which is the primary and clean response before it has been altered by the subconscious or conscious compensation effected by other mental processes. Visual attention on the part of the observer to the applicant's hand at the beginning of his downward pointing is of enormous importance and it should be very carefully observed as part of the .standard technic.
The fall test is similar. A normal man, on attempting to sit upright after leaning forward during right rotation, feels that he is turning to the left, for instance, and so gives involuntary expression to this sensation by falling to the right on attempting to assume an erect sitting posture.
These tests can be completed in less than five minutes. Incidentally, these tests are in no sense severe and are in fact seldom regarded even as unpleasant.
Occasionally nausea occurs after these turnings; it is then merely necessary to stop the examination for the time being and to complete the remainder of the tests after an interval of a half hour. There is no need whatever to make tests in any way distressing to the candidate.
\Vith respect to the internal ear motion sensing apparatus, its nerve paths and brain connections, these turning tests quickly separate the obviously fit from the unfit. The majority of the candidates show normal responses; no further testing is required, and they therefore qualify and are accepted. Some candidates show such markedly subnormal responses that they are immediately disqualified and rejected. A limited number give what might be termed "borderline" responses: the question then arises, Bas this particular applicant sufficient motion sense to become an aviator? It is here that the caloric test is useful. The turning has tested both the right and left ears simultaneously. The caloric method enables us to test each ear separately. Water at 68 degrees F. is allowed to run into the external auditory canal from a height of about three feet through a stop nozzle, with the head tilted 30 degrees forward, until the eyes are seen to jerk and the individual becomes dizzy. The length of time from the beginning of the douching until the jerking of the eyes becomes apparent, or until the applicant says he is dizzy, is accurately measured by a stop-watch. The type of nystagmus is then noted. With head in upright positoin, it should be rotary, and the direction of the jerk should be to the side opposite the ear douched. The length of the douching shown by the stop-watch in the normal is 40 seconds. The eyes are then closed and the past-pointing is taken. The head is then immediately inclined backward 60 degrees from the perpendicular (or DO degrees from the original position). There should then appear a horizontal nystagmus to the side opposite to the ear douched. The eyes are then closed, and the past-pointing is taken with the head in this position. The left ear is then douched and the same procedure carried out. If the caloric test applied to one of these "borderline" cases shows only a slight impairment of the responses from each ear, the candidate is qualified. If instead of 40 seconds of douching, there was required not more than 90 seconds of douching to elicit normal responses, the applicant is not rejected. Care should be taken to be certain that the cold water is reaching the drumhead during this caloric test, as wax or other obstruction in the external canal would interfere with the responses in a perfectly normal individual.
After carefully considering the foregoing, the neurologist and the general diagnostician cannot fail to be struck with the comprehensive character of these vestibular tests, for frequently they are looked upon as ear tests only. Six months ago one of the greatest otologists of Europe, in discussing these tests, raised the question as to the necessity or advisability of including in aviation examinations the past-pointing and falling tests, his contention being that in testing nystagmus only, one secures definite evidence of the functional state of the semicircular canal end organs of the internal ear. When his attention was drawn to the fact that in testing the pastpointing and falling in addition to the nystagmus one establishes definitely the functional intactness, (I) of the various afferent paths and the intracranial structures through which they pass, (2) of the cerebral cortical centers and their transcortical association tracts, (3) the efferent cerebral paths and the nuclei through which they pass, (4) the cerebellar nuclei and correlation paths to and from cerebellar cortical centers, (5) various portions of pons and medulla oblongata, his attitude was completely changed and he became a firm advocate of the complete testing of nystagmus, past-pointing and falling as a routine procedure.
It cannot be emphasized too strongly that the vestibular tests are not only ear tests; in addition they actually test very extensively a large portion of the central nervous system.
Certain infectious diseases are known to manifest a predilection to attack the vestibular apparatus. Acute toxic end organ disease and neuritis of the eighth nerve are well recognized complications of 'mumps, typhoid and some of the commoner epidemic infections; syphilis is particularly prone to attack the eighth nerve. Permanent impairment of function of the vestibular apparatus in varying degrees ensues upon any such attack. It therefore becomes necessary to reexamine fliers at regular intervals in order to make certain that no functional deterioration of the vestibular apparatus has taken place. Regular examinations should be made at intervals of about eight weeks. Special examination should be made at once of any flier who manifests unusual failure to negotiate air maneuvers with ordinary skill.
One of the foremost otologic problems constantly before the chief of the Air Medical Service has been how much leeway can safely be allowed in standard tests of vestibular functions and acuity of perception. As has been mentioned before, all motor coordinations made by the flier during flight, whether carefully planned and consciously performed or instinctively and subconsciously executed, have only one ultimate expression, namely, the d"etermining of his relations with respect to his environment and with respect to the new element which is supporting his weight, the air. Either instinctive action or carefully considered intentional action upon the part of the flier is determined entirely by information which is coming into his possession concerning his relations with his environment. This information can be had by him only through the activities of his special senses. But possession of normal perceptive end organs, nerve paths and brain connections does not constitute definite assurance that the individual will accomplish satisfactorily balance or orientation. Further, he may accomplish balance satisfactorily and still be completely disorientated; or he may be properly orientated and fail to accomplish balance properly. The two are independent functions of the mind, closely associated, but in no way functionally interdependent. On the other hand, lack of normal perceptive apparatus does constitute definite assurance that the individual will be physically less able to accomplish balance or orientation, or both, under certain circumstances under which these would be possible for the man in full possession of normal perceptive apparatus. There are certain circumstances under which balancing can be performed adequately even by the man who is possessed of less than full normal equipment. There is no doubt that man can accomplish a certain kind of flying blindfolded, or without functionating vestibular apparatus, or without normal deep sensibility. Hence this important air medical problem is to study the "peak load" requirements, the conditions of emergency and confusion which may be encountered unexpectedly in the air, and to attempt to estimate carefully the minimum perceptive equipment which would be adequate under these conditions to enable the flier to negotiate such difficult and unusual phases of flying. There are certain temperaments, certain types of minds, certain intangibly different mental composites, which determine the inability of the individual to negotiate these critical points in flying, even though he be in full possession of his sensory perceptive facilities. "Self possession," "coolness," "bravery," "sand," "presence of mind.' "judgment." on the other hand, added to a perceptive equipment () f less than normal, may determine the success of an individual in emerging safely from a critical air situation, While this is unquestionably the fact, these mental qualities are so intangible, so indeterminable, and, above all, so distinctly not in the category of things physically to be examined and measured by the medical examiner that it is not deemed justifiable for the physical examiner to admit into the Air Service or to allow to remain in the Air Service anyone who is discovered to be lacking in acuity prescribed for the several special senses known to be prime requisites of the flier. One of the methods of approaching the problem of determining what is the relative value of the various sensory contributions to the individual's total knowledge concerning rna, tion was a series of experiments performed in a bank of elevators capable of performing vertically upright trips forty stories in extent, a height of over 400 feet, at a maximum speed of 1,000 feet per minute. For this purpose four groups of individuals were selected, namely, (1) normals, (2) deafmutes totally lacking vestibular perception, (3) deafmutes possessing vestibular perceptions in various degrees below the normal, and (4) tabetics whose deep sensibility was impaired to various degrees. These experiments were carried out during a period of six weeks, with a view' to determining the average ability of each group to sense the various vertically up and down movements to which they were subjected.
The elevator shafts were entirely dark, and the lights on the cars were shut off during the experiments, so that no information reached the individual via the visual tract. Each individual of the normal group was first determined to be possessed of normal vestibular and deep sensibility.
The following is a digest of the findings: GROUP 1.
FINDIKGS IN NORMALS.
1. Acceleration.-During acceleration upward all were able to sense accurately the character of the motion to which they were subjected. :2. Sustained Speed.-A slower sustained rate of speed immediately ensuing upon acceleration upward was uniformly misinterpreted as arrest of motion or as very slow motion.
3. Retardation.-Retardation to the slowest possible continued speed upward, ensuing upon sustained speed upward, was universally sensed as motion vertically downward. 4. The deafmutes in whom the vestibular function was totally abrogated sensed acceleration upward correctly.
S. These individuals were uniformly inconsistent in describing the character of slow motion vertically upward at a constant rate of speed, sometimes guessing "upward" and sometimes guessing "downward," but always acutely sensitive to the fact that they were undergoing motion of some kind, 6, Retardation, ensuing upon motion vertically upward at a sustained rate of speed, was uniformly correctly sensed by these individuals.
'7. Arrest of motion ensuing upon retardation or motion at a sustained rate of speed was uniformly correctly sensed by these individuals.
8. In these individuals it was impossible to produce the illusion of reversal of motion by alteration in the speed of the car. It was apparent that absence of hearing and vestibular sense had keyed up to a high degree of attention and sensitiveness the deep sensibility tract, though it is not believed I;UGENE R. LEWIS. that this observation justifies a statement that the sensing of the deep sensibility impulses was keener than that of the normal individual. It seems certain, however, that the attentions of these individuals to motion perceptions coming in via the deep sensibility tract were more intense than that of the ordinary normal individual. 9. Deafmutes in possession of intact vestibular apparatus and normal acuity of perception absolutely duplicated the findings of the first group of full normal individuals tested, as shown in items 1, 2 and 3 of this digest of results.
10. Deafmutes in whom acuity of vestibular perception was reduced to an index represented by two or three seconds'duration of nystagmus and no past-pointing and almost absent falling were able to sense acceleration vertically upward correctly and failed to identify slower motion at a sustained rate of speed upward, but sensed the motion very positively, though labeling it at times "motion downward" and at other times "motion upward"; they were able to detect retardation and arrest keenly, but did not experience the illusion of reversal of motion either following acceleration, retardation or arrest of motion. GROUP 4. FINDINGS IN 'l'ABI~ncs. 11. Tabetics in whom vestibular tests had demonstrated the presence of normal vestibular functions were roughly of two classes-the lower or dorsolumbosacral type and the higher or the cervicodorsal type. Both types evidenced a satisfactory ability to sense acceleration of motion vertically upward; slower motion at a sustained rate of speed ensuing upon this acceleration upward was not sensed at all by either type; retardation following motion vertically upward at a sustained rate of speed was sensed as motion downward by both types. Particularly striking was the continuation over long periods of time of the sensing of motion downward by the first type of tabetics when arrest of motion ensued upon retardation vertically upward. Several of these cases continued to indicate motion downward for from thirty to sixty seconds following total arrest of motion. This was not the case with the second type of tabetics, several of whom, however, did indicate sensation of motion downward for a few seconds following total arrest of motion. DOWNWARD MOTIONS. 12. Acceleration of motion downward from the fortieth floor was correctly sensed by normals, both types of deafmutes, and both types of tabetics.
13. Slower motion downward at a sustained rate of speed ensuing upon rapid acceleration downward was sensed by the normals universally, as either complete cessation of motion or extremely slow motion in a downward direction; this was also the case with the second group of deafmutes, those in possession of vestibular functions; the first groups of deafmutes were unable to sense the character of sustained motion downward accurately, but more frequently guessed "downwards" than "upwards"; the tabetic of either type indicated almost invariably arrest of motion.
14. Retardation downward ensuing upon motion at sustained rate of speed downward was sensed as arrest of motion or as slow motion upward by the normal group and by the deafmutes in possession of vestibular function and by both types of tabetics. This confusion of sensing between arrest and slow motion upward was consistent with all members of these groups, but individuals in each group varied in their answers, one individual sometimes indicating arrest and at other times indicating slow motion upward.
15. Arrest of motion ensuing upon retardation downward was uniformly indicated as slow motion upward by the group of normals; the group of deafmutes in possession of vestibular function sensed this as slow motion upward only for a second or two and then indicated properly total arrest of motion; the group of deafmutes totally lacking vestibular perception uniformly indicated correct perception of arrest of motion on the instant; both types of tabetics indicated sensation of motion vertically upward, and this sensation continued for a much longer period of time than in the normal group. 1:CGI;N8 R. LEWIS.
The conclusions from the above outlined experiments are that (a) the normal individual, the deafmute whose vestibular function is unimpaired, and the tabetics whose vestibular functions are unimpaired seem to be almost equally sensitive to acceleration either upward or downward; (b) during slower motion at a sustained rate of speed upward or downward the deafmute whose vestibular function has been totallv abrogated is totally unable to sense accurately the character of the motion to which he is subjected, but he is keenly sensible of being; subjected to some kind of motion; whether this is vcrtically upward or vertically downward seems to be pure guesswork. The other individuals tested all evidenced sensory illusion and always in the shape of a relative reversal varying in degree between a sense of partial or complete arrest of motion and inception of motion in the opposite direction. This latter was more marked in the tabetic. This would seem to indicate that in general the quantitative perception of motion at a sustained rate of speed lies more pccrticu1;\rh' \\1thin the province of the deep sensibilities; the qualitative perception-that is, determination of the exact direction of the motion-lies within the province of the vestibular component in the total composite of motion perceiving. (c) Susceptibility to illusion of a motion perceiving naturally is directly proportionate to the keenness of the ability to make accurate qualitative perceptions; in other words, the illusions of motion in the absence of vision are largely, if not exclusively, attributable to the vestibular apparatus.
It should be added that for the purpose of conducting these experiments especial control was added to the regular control of these, elevators, and by means of this the accelerations, retardations, and motions at sustained rates of speed were accomplished with almost complete absence of jarring or friction. The use ofmagnetie brake control adjusted to extreme nicety and the elimination of all loose connections and joints eliminated sound almost completely; the visual clement f motion sensing was absolutely eliminated by the conclucting of the tests in perfect darkness; tactile impulses were almost completely eliminated by lining the entire car with thick blankets. protecting the subjects from access of air currents to the skin throughout the experiments.
The aviator cannot. great additional irn-General condition of aviator's ears, nose and throat must be good.
The ground soldier can stand still. Motion sensing, therefore, assumes portance to the aviator.
Of the senses concerned in motion sensing, the vestibular sense is the only one whose utility remains constant; hence the necessity of determining the aviator's possession of requisite vestibular sense.
Vestibular tests not only determine functional condition of this portion of the 'internal ear but give definite information concerning the integrity of parts of the medulla oblongata, pons, cerebrum, and particularly the cerebellum.
Observations made in an extensive series of blindfold experiments on normal persons, on persons with non functionating vestibular apparatus, on persons lacking hearing only, and on persons with impaired deep sensibilities indicate that perception of motion in a linear direction-(a) During acceleration, is sensed most accurately by those whose vestibular apparatus is functionating;
(b) At a sustained rate of speed is sensed accurately by each group except those lacking deep sensibility:
(c) During retardation is sensed accurately by those whose vestibular apparatus is functionating:
(d) Arrest of motion ensuing upon motion in a linear direction is most accurately detected by the group lacking vestibular function but in possession of unim]Ja~red deep sensibilities.
Special ability to estimate correctly the degree of falsity of oft repeated motion sensing illusions may he developed in normal persons through experience and education. This special ability enables its possessor to maintain safe bodily relation with his environment during the existence of the motion sensing illusions with which he has become familiar through long experience.
1\. superficial observation might suggest that possiblv the safest aviators would be those lacking vestibular function, such as deafmutes, inasmuch as they are incapable of developing motion sensing illusions which, in normal persons. ensue upon spinning nose dives or other whirling aeroplane maneuvers. Possession of normal functionating sensory end organs always entails the possibilities of subjective sensory illusions, but to argue the advantage of lacking such special sense end organs is, naturally, to reach the reductio ad absurdum.
